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,., 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
••• /.~.-..... / •••• Maine 
../.. ;; _ f Date .. r,~ .. ,~.J.194C 
Name • .,-~~ • .. ~./3:.. ,t/-,c..,J.>,-!'.:....; .... ';f:J_ .............. .. . 
Stree t Address ••••• <,;.~·~,,~.~-~ ; ............... . 
City or Town ....... /.. -;;f;;;tt:~.'7/"....... .. .. .. ............ . 
How l ong in Un i te d St a t es • A /.g,.o.-k>.How long in Maine .//~· 
Bor n in f{3:;tfd, 9.(../tf?,,,_.,.~f(a. Date of Birth~.-• .,,?.O. •• !.f". / [ 
If marri ed , how many ch ildr en .... ':>?. ...... Occupati on .. (.f;~~ 
Name of employer . • . ~ .• . g__~~ ... ~.~: · 
{Pre sent or last} .::}_ /') 
Address of employer ... S..4'.~, .. ~'t}, 5-!'c :<r.:". ~ : .. /. -;;v.(\-< '/ 9~ 
Englis h & ?.O,. S,e ak G.r-if L .;!., . · .. Read ~ - •.• Wr i t e . e( .<;-;?. ; • 
Othe r l anguage s • • r.~.; ....................................... ,., ... 
(~
o--:; .....,_c..- _ c,..YA:-- . ,.._.. ~o ...__) 
• . • • · ~ 0 ~ • ...,._.~.,,_.,~. 
Have you made appl1cat1on f or c1t1zeush1~-. . ... ; 'd.f/;.R ~·: ·, T 
Have you eve r bad milita ry servi ce? -r, ~ ';;/j;j' ;;J;i." . ;,/'~ ....... , 
If so, where ? .e.cv.1,1,-P.J~. ~ ..... v;hen ? •..•.••.... , ..••.....• , •..•.• 
= Si ,¢atur e ~ lf.t.fh.(-':\,-U'(__ · 
Witness .... ............. .. .......... 
